Expansion of blueberry culture in Huelva (Andalusia, SW Spain) has occurred during the past decade, and is likely to continue raising. The blueberriesá rea planted had increased by 100 in 10 years. Some limiting factors that should affect future blueberry industry are lack of chilling hours; deficit of water (drought), field and postharvest pest and diseases and yield localize on markets. Because this fruit is practically unknown in the south of Spain, preliminary research on culture adaptation and marketing must be developed before local consumption will have any significance, nowadays plantings are aimed to the export market. Environmental condition and cultivars used in the area, gives a peculiar plant behavior. Pest and disease occurrences vary also with the named factors, as well as life cycles of the studied species. Three-year data on cultivar assessment and phytosanitary monitoring are presented and discussed on this work. Future lines of research programs on low chilling blueberry improvement in west Andalusia are also reported.
INTRODUCTION
Blueberry was introduced in Huelva at the beginning of 90´. Nowadays there are more than 150 ha planted. The criteria used to choose the growing area were based in both: climatic conditions, that allows and extra early production, and edaphic characteristic, with sandy soil slightly acid, as well as the availability of strawberry infrastructures and established marketing channels. Southern highbush (Vaccinium corymbosum L.) and rabbiteye (V. ashei Reade) cultivars were selected because of their low chilling requirement and foreseeable better adaptation of blueberry production in warm conditions. Up to date our research team have developed the following Research Projects: `Integrated study of blueberry diseases and pest in west Andalusia´ (1995 Andalusia´ ( -1998 ; Analysis of determinant factors in blueberry production and development in western Andalusia´ (1998 Andalusia´ ( -2000 ; ` Raspberry and Blueberry Pathogens´ (2000-2003) ; `Study of the parasitic spectrum affecting Raspberry and Blueberry´ (2001-2003) . The main objective in our projects was to go deeply into knowledge of the cultivars adaptation to local conditions, in order to prevent, reduce or avoid the different pests and diseases who attacks the cultures, permitting an adapting it management, and improving the technology to reduce fungicides and pesticides uses in blueberry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Southern highbush (`O´neal´, `Sharpblue´, `Misty´) and rabbiteye (`Bonita´, Climax´, `Windy´) were planted in a sandy soil plots in Moguer (Huelva, Spain). A randomized complete block design with four replicates by cultivars was used. Plants were inspected for pest and diseases weekly, all along the year, with special emphasis on the flower bud opening state, 100% of the flowering, and ripeness fruit stage (Coque et al., 1993; Molina, 1998 Molina, , 2001 Barrau et al., 2001) . Agronomic and climatic data were also recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Production
In Huelva (Western Andalusia), southern highbush blueberries flowering start at the end of January or early February and harvesting period goes from April to July. Whereas rabbiteye flowering and harvesting, fall a month regarding to highbush types ( Table 1) . Rabbiteye production has not a competitive marketing because its coincidence with centroeuropean production (Pliszka, 1997); Figure 1 ). Mean annual yield vary depends on the cultivars and growing season, reaching values of 32t/ha. The studied cultivars showed a weak second sprout during last summer and fall. `Sharpblue´, `Mistyá nd rabbiteye cultivars considered have an evergreen behavior (Barrau et al., 2002) . In mild years, those cultivars flowering and fructification periods may extend till December.
Phytosanitary status
Culture development and phytosanitary status was determinate by early warm and rainy springs (62.7 l/m 2 and 16°C from March to May). Those environment conditions agree with the optimum development requirements of the most important pathogenic fungus and pests. During this time the main disease symptoms and damages are recorded. A second weak infestation peak can be detected in the last summer or fall, when the second sprout took place. However, at this time temperatures are out of the optimum development for most of the pests and diseases registered. Some of the pathogens could remain in plants as a winter structural resistance form, favoring insects and fungus activity early in the next year (Barrau et al., 2002) . In the studied area the Ericaceae native population, could be the source of pest and diseases pressure (Molina, 1998; Barrau et al., 1998) .
In a whole 26 insect's species and 10 pathogenic fungus were recorded. The species have been considered of a less importance or as a secondary organism (Barrau et al., 2002) . Fungus was isolated mainly on southern highbush. So, Colletotrichum acutatum and gloeosporioides causing of anthracnose (Barrau et al., 1998; , Puccininiastrum vaccinii causing rust (Barrau et al., 2002) . Alternaria spp. had been the quantitatively major fungus isolated from necrotic tissue all along the year, in leaves, twig and fruit. A. alternata was identified from 76 % of the symptomatic lesion. Septoria spp., Phomopsis spp. and Botrytis cinerea was less isolated and appear in early spring (Barrau et al., 2002) . Among insects, aphids, leaf rollers (Calvo and Molina, 2003), a still unidentified gall-midget, and hairy cetoniids beetles (Molina, 2001) seems to be the most problematic ones. There are not severe entomological and phytopathological problems by the moment, so no major control measures have been required until now.
Future research
It is essential for a success development and expansion of the blueberry growing, to verify the behavior and potential pest and disease occurrence in local conditions. Profitability in our regions depends on an extra-early production, when marketing should advantageous compete with foreign production (Table 1) . This is because we are studying the forced cultivation techniques, with growing on shadow covers, plastic tunnels (Ciordia et al., 2002) and the used of phytoregulators as cultural options to maximize yield. Interaction between cultivation techniques and phytosanitary status is a critical point, with repercussion on the fruit cost production. Forced cultivation affect plant phenology and physiology. This may cause changes in the seasonal distribution and severity of phytosanitary problems, as well as in fruit quality. Those objectives were contemplated in two research projects: `Improvement of blueberry cultivation in western Andalucia. Interactions between Production, Technology and Phytosanitary status (2003) (2004) (2005) and `New technologies of blueberry forces production in North and South of Spain´ (2003 Spain´ ( -2006 . The last one involve two producing zones of blueberry fruits in Spain, Andalusia and Asturias, comparing mean-chilling requirements cultivars: `Bluettá , `Bluecrop´ and `Duke´, in the north, and low-chilling requirements: `O'Neal´, Sharpblue´ and `Misty´ in the south. Furthermore we could offer new data in the study of forced cultivation and the use of chemical regulators to improve production. These two areas of Spain have very different climates, with complementary harvesting periods. Our main objective try to improve forced cultivation that could be an optional practice in order to avoid the phytosanitary problems and extending a wide economic marketing strip of high quality fruits. 
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